Stewart House Uniform List
All items on the list marked * must be obtained from the Felsted Tailor’s Shop. Name Tapes
are automatically ordered for you in two sizes and will be printed with your child’s full name,
and will be charged to your school invoice. The Tailor’s Shop is located in the Senior School
grounds, next to the Hunt Theatre. Contact: 01371 822636 / tailors@felsted.org

Autumn and Spring Terms
Boys
Black shorts or long trousers *
Gold shirt *
Burgundy sweater *
School tie *
Short burgundy socks with trousers *
Long burgundy socks with shorts *

Girls
Tartan tunic *
Gold blouse *
Burgundy cardigan *
Burgundy tights or long burgundy socks *
School hair scrunchie or hair band (burgundy) *

Boys and Girls
Maroon jogging trousers *
Maroon sweatshirt with crest *
Navy PE shorts *
White PE t-shirt with crest *
Short white PE socks
White velcro trainers (predominantly white)

Any suitable bag (NOT drawstring) for PE kit which can be left at school
Regulation school navy rucksack for After School Club kit (named on outside)*
Regulation school maroon rucksack for swimwear (named on outside) *
Black swimsuit/swimming trunks *
Gold swimming hat *
Towel
Goggles
School crested black book bag (named the outside) *
School coat (compulsory) *
School kagool (optional) *
School maroon wool or fleece hat *
School maroon gloves/mittens *
Plain black school shoes with straps, buckles or Velcro
Pair of wellington boots
Plastic water bottle

Summer Term
Boys
Gold polo with crest *
Black shorts (compulsory) *
Burgundy socks (short) *
Burgundy legionnaires sun hat *
Black shoes (not sandals)

Girls
School summer dress *
White/gold Summer socks (to match summer dress) *
Burgundy legionnaires sun hat *

Black shoes (not sandals)
Summer hair scrunchie *

After School Activities
For Tennis, Football, Cricket and Golf
After School Activities navy jogging trousers *
After School Activities navy crested sweatshirt *
After School Activities red crested T-Shirt *
After School Activities navy shorts*

For Jazz Dance and Cheerleading
After School Activities red T-shirt with crest*, with plain black leggings *
NB: the Activities PE kit is not needed for Judo, Karate and Ballet. Children will be informed
by the teacher what clothing is required after their first session.
Any children doing After-School Activities will require a School Regulation Navy Rucksack,
which they will take to/from school. For PE kits (which stay in school), children can either use
a School Regulation Navy Rucksack OR any suitable bag, providing it is NOT drawstring.
Drawstring bags can be a trip hazard and are not deemed safe.

ALL ITEMS MUST BE NAMED
All items of daywear should be labelled on the inside of the clothes with the small name
tapes (including underwear, PE socks etc.). Coats must also be named inside the collar. No
labels should be placed outside of the clothes. The large labels are for sportswear and after
school activities kit, and are to be labelled on the inside of the garment. The large labels
show the pupils first initial and surname, these are also to be used on the outside of all
school bags.

